
Fel (ow Members: 

As Director of Recreational Planning, ft fs necessary for me to be 
aware of your desires in the area of recreation. 

In the past month, I have been able to, with the assistance of 
other members~ have a new raft constructed for our lake, complete the 
pier on the east side of the take and see to the installation of the 
sewage disposal system in the camp grounds. Much has been accomplished 
In this short time. 

At this point I wo.qld ea..! I on you to deter'mine fub.lre· pdorfttea 
for your recreational needs. There have been many plan3 brought forth 
fOi various items, for example; swimmfng poot, tennis court, golf 
course, enlargement of present lake, nature trails and toboggan runs. 
1 am sure that with little effort our members coufd come up wIth 
additional fterns. 

I am ask i ng you to 'compose a list of 5 J terns wi th the f tem"lIIost 
Important to you in the number one positfol1; the ftems second most 
Important to you in the number two positicn, C'dJd so forth, thus 
eBt~blfohfng your priority. 

The results of this po!I wil t be campi led at the Board of Director 
Meet f nt:} on I\ugunt l~tr,<> The proJ~ct vd 1.h the mOBt voteo wf I i be the 
first und0 r taken by the Bo~rd of Dtrectors~ The other 4 projec~s will 
be 0ndertaken In the order of the v0ting~ Therefore, it I~ {mp!rative 
that if you hClve any st.reng deaf res as to rccr:!at i on,:\ I projects; 
re5~0nd to this request. If you do not, you muy assume that these who 
do respond wll I have thefr w1s;-;es met. 

Thank you for your time an~ consideration. 

111 '11_ jj 
dJu-~ .t. t~bt./ 

Jol,n H. Hessler 
Recording Secretary 
Racreattonal Planning Dfrector 
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